2021-2022 Licensure Assignment Table

The Licensure Assignment table is organized by licensure field/code. The purpose of this table is to assist in determining the assignments a licensed educator can fill. This table contains a list of all current and legacy licenses.

Important Links:

Career and Technical Education (CTE) (https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/cte/lic/)

Important Terminology:

Administrative License – In Minnesota there are four administrative licenses: superintendent, principal, special education director, and community education director. This table also contains legacy administrative licenses. Administrative licenses fall under the authority of Board of School Administrators (BOSA), but are processed through the licensing executives of Professional Educator Licensing and Standards Board (PELSB). The rules regarding administrative personnel can be found in Chapter 3512 rules.

CTE license – A teacher must hold a Career and Technical Education (CTE) license to provide instruction in for programs receiving CTE funding. Use the Career and Technical Education link under Important Links to locate Table C for a list of CTE programs. These are teacher licenses and their rules can be found under Chapter 8710 rules: Teachers of Career and Technical Education 8710.8010 – 8710.8080.

Current License – Current licensure field that can be issued with a new license or a permission.

Legacy License – Old licensure field that cannot be issued with a new license or permission and can only be renewed.

Scope of License – The teacher is authorized to teach only within the grade levels or age spans listed on the individual’s license.

Teacher License – Licenses allowing an individual to be Teacher of Record. Teacher licensure rules can be found under Chapter 8710 rules: Teacher Standards 8710.3000 – 8710.5850.

Teacher of Record – The Teacher of Record is an individual responsible for the planning, instruction, and assessment of students in a classroom and authorized to grant credit (Minnesota Administrative Rules 8710.0310, subpart 1.N.).
**Related Services License** – In Minnesota, an individual must hold a related services license to serve as a Speech-Language Pathologist, School Nurse, School Psychologist, School Social Worker, and School Counselor. These rules can be found under Chapter 8710 rules: Other School Professionals 8710.5900 – 8710.6400.

**Vocational License** – Legacy licensure field that focuses on career and technical education.

**Important Notes:**

- Any questions regarding licensure requirements for specific courses can be sent to STAR staff at star.pelsb@state.mn.us.
  - Please include the following information on the email:
    - A list of job duties
    - Program information (Project Lead the Way, ALEKS, etc.), including any web links when possible
    - Funding information (ADSIS, Title 1, Perkins, etc.)

- All assignments must be within the scope and content of license. This means, educators can only work within the grade levels listed on the individual’s license within the content area it is listed.
  - For example, a teacher holding 150000 Social Studies with scope of 5-8 (grades 5-8) can only teach social studies courses for grades 5-8. They cannot teach it for 4th grade nor can they teach general education for 5th grade.
  - If the same teacher also holds a 130200 Life Science with scope of 9-12, they can teach life science and biology classes in high school. They cannot teach it for grades 5-8 without obtaining a permission.

- If an assignment falls within the content area of an educator’s license, but not within the grade level, a permission is required.
- If an assignment falls within the grade level of the license, but not the content area, a permission is required.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 000110       | Local Vocation Program Director | • 000110 Director, Secondary Local Vocational Program  
               |                | • 000111 Assistance Director, Local Vocational Program  
               |                | • 000115 Director, Secondary Vocational Center | Legacy License  
               |                | Vocational License  
               |                | CTE License |
| 000670       | Support Service Facilitator | • 000670 Support Service Facilitator  
               |                | • 000690 Career Accommodation Specialist  
               |                | • 000710 Vocational Evaluator  
               |                | • 001050 Employment Placement Specialist | Legacy License  
               |                | Vocational License  
               |                | CTE License |
| 000680       | Supervisor of Special Needs Programs | • 000670 Support Service Facilitator  
               |                | • 000690 Career Accommodation Specialist | Legacy License  
               |                | Vocational License  
               |                | CTE License |
| 000710       | Vocational Evaluator | • 000670 Support Service Facilitator  
               |                | • 000690 Career Accommodation Specialist  
               |                | • 000710 Vocational Evaluator | Legacy License  
               |                | Vocational License  
               |                | CTE License |
| 000740       | Teacher-Coordinator, Work Experience Disadvantaged/Handicapped | • 000745 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience Disadvantaged  
               |                | • 000750 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience/ Handicapped  
               |                | • 000754 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience, Special Education  
               |                | • 000755 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience/ Career Experience (WECEP)  
               |                | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-op Program | Legacy License  
               |                | Vocational License  
               |                | CTE License |
| 000745       | Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience, Disadvantaged | • 000745 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience Disadvantaged  
               |                | • 000755 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience/ Career Experience (WECEP)  
               |                | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-op Program  
               |                | • 160000 Teacher-Coordinator Work Based Learning | Legacy License  
               |                | Vocational License  
<pre><code>           |                | CTE License |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 000750       | Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience, Handicapped | • 000745 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience Disadvantaged  
• 000750 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience/ Handicapped  
• 000754 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience, Special Education  
• 000755 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience/ Career Experience (WECEP)  
• 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-op Program  
• 160000 Teacher-Coordinator Work Based Learning | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 000790       | Supplemental Support/ Technical Tutor | • 000790 Vocational Supplemental Support/ Technical Tutor | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 001050       | Employment Placement Specialist | • 001050 Employment Placement Specialist | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 010000       | Vocational Agriculture | • 010001 Agriculture Exploration/ Intro to Agriculture  
• 010300 Agriculture Mechanics Technology  
• 010400 Agriculture-Business Management  
• 010500 Horticulture Landscaping Management  
• 010700 Forestry and Natural Resources Management  
• 019901 Agriculture/ Combined Program  
• 019910 Animal Science and Technology  
• 200100 Introduction to Agriculture  
• 200300 Horticulture/ Animal or Crop Production  
• 200410 Agricultural Economics  
• 200501 Agricultural Management  
• 200505 Natural Resources Management | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
Career and Technical Education  
[Minnesota Statutes 120B.024 subdivision 2](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/120B.024) contains information regarding the capabilities of fully licensed agricultural teachers to assist in meeting the graduation credits in science and economics. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 010000       | Agriculture (non-vocational) | • 200100 Introduction to Agriculture  
• 200300 Horticulture/Animal or Crop Production  
• 200410 Agricultural Economics  
• 200501 Agricultural Management  
• 200505 Natural Resources Management | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 010100       | Agricultural Education     | • 010001 Agriculture Exploration/ Intro to Agriculture  
• 010300 Agriculture Mechanics Technology  
• 010400 Agriculture-Business Management  
• 010500 Horticulture Landscaping Management  
• 010700 Forestry and Natural Resources Management  
• 019901 Agriculture/ Combined Program  
• 019910 Animal Science and Technology  
• 200100 Introduction to Agriculture  
• 200300 Horticulture/ Animal or Crop Production  
• 200410 Agricultural Economics  
• 200501 Agricultural Management  
• 200505 Natural Resources Management | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4050)  
CTE License  
[Minnesota Statutes 120B.024 subdivision 2](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/120B.024) contains information regarding the capabilities of fully licensed agricultural teachers to assist in meeting the graduation credits in science and economics. |
| 010500       | Horticulture or Specialty Crops | • 010500 Horticulture Landscaping Management | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 019090       | Teacher-Coordinator Agriculture Co-op Program/ Non-Farm | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-op Program  
• 019090 Teacher-Coordinator Agriculture Co-op Program/ Non-Farm | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 019910       | Animal Care Occupations     | • 019910 Animal Science and Technology | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 020000      | Visual Arts                 | • 020102 Art-History and Appreciation  
• 020207 Media Arts/ Photography  
• 020300 Elementary Art  
• 020400 Middle/ Junior High Visual Arts  
• 020501 Foundations of Studio Art  
• 020502 Single or Mixed Media Studio Art  
• 020601 Commercial Art/ Graphic Design  
• 020603 Visual Arts and Technology  
• 021509 TV/ Film Production  
• 021510 Media Production or Studies (Arts) | Current License  
Teacher License *(MN Rule 8710.4900)*  
*Board Resolution, Pre-K Specialties:* In June 2017, the board resolved that Visual Arts teachers may work with prekindergarten students until the board enters into rulemaking for MN Rule 8710.4900. |
| 020103      | Art-Humanities              | • 020102 Art-History and Appreciation | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 040200      | Fashion Merchandising       | • 040800 Marketing Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 040800      | Marketing Occupations       | • 040800 Marketing Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 041200      | Professional/ Industrial/ Wholesale Marketing | • 040800 Marketing Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 041220      | Purchasing/ Industrial Arts and Institution Buying | • 040800 Marketing Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 041900      | Traffic/ Transportation Management | • 040800 Marketing Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 049090      | Teacher-Coordinator Marketing Occupations Co-op Programs | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-op Program  
• 049090 Teacher-Coordinator Marketing Occupations Co-Op Programs | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050000</td>
<td>English/Language Arts</td>
<td>• 050100 Comprehensive Language Arts&lt;br&gt;• 050300 Literature&lt;br&gt;• 050337 Dramatic Literature (Communication Arts)&lt;br&gt;• 050372 Mass Media Communications&lt;br&gt;• 050380 Advanced Placement English&lt;br&gt;• 050390 International Baccalaureate English&lt;br&gt;• 050400 Composition&lt;br&gt;• 050402 Creative Writing&lt;br&gt;• 050403 Journalism&lt;br&gt;• 050405 Technical Writing&lt;br&gt;• 050501 Public Speaking&lt;br&gt;• 050503 Oral Interpretation (Communication Arts)&lt;br&gt;• 050507 Film Studies&lt;br&gt;• 050508 Oral Communication/Discussion</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050100</td>
<td>Communication Arts/Literature</td>
<td>• 050100 Comprehensive Language Arts&lt;br&gt;• 050300 Literature&lt;br&gt;• 050337 Dramatic Literature (Communication Arts)&lt;br&gt;• 050372 Mass Media Communications&lt;br&gt;• 050380 Advanced Placement English&lt;br&gt;• 050390 International Baccalaureate English&lt;br&gt;• 050400 Composition&lt;br&gt;• 050402 Creative Writing&lt;br&gt;• 050403 Journalism&lt;br&gt;• 050405 Technical Writing&lt;br&gt;• 050501 Public Speaking&lt;br&gt;• 050503 Oral Interpretation (Communication Arts)&lt;br&gt;• 050507 Film Studies&lt;br&gt;• 050508 Oral Communication/Discussion&lt;br&gt;• 050509 Film/Radio/TV Broadcasting</td>
<td>Current License Teacher License (Minnesota Rule 8710.3310 and 8710.4250)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050195</td>
<td>Reading Leader</td>
<td>• 050194 Elementary Reading&lt;br&gt;• 050199 Secondary Reading</td>
<td>Current License Teacher License (Minnesota Rule 8710.4925)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Code</td>
<td>Licensure Field Description</td>
<td>Assignments</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 050196       | Reading                     | • 050194 Elementary Reading  
• 050199 Secondary Reading | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.4725](#))  
Elementary teachers are authorized to teach reading to students within their scope of licensure. However, while not required, it is recommended that elementary teachers assigned to teach multiple courses of reading hold a reading license. |
| 050197       | Elementary Remedial Reading | • 050194 Elementary Reading | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 050198       | Secondary Remedial Reading  | • 050199 Secondary Reading | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 050199       | Secondary Developmental Reading | • 050199 Secondary Reading | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 050369       | English-Humanities          | • 021337 Dramatic Literature (Performing Arts)  
• 021503 Oral Interpretation (Performing Arts)  
• 050100 Comprehensive Language Arts  
• 050300 Literature  
• 050372 Mass Media Communications  
• 050380 Advanced Placement English  
• 050390 International Baccalaureate English  
• 050400 Composition  
• 050402 Creative Writing  
• 050403 Journalism  
• 050405 Technical Writing | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 050403       | Journalism                  | • 050372 Mass Media Communications  
• 050400 Composition  
• 050402 Creative Writing  
• 050403 Journalism  
• 050405 Technical Writing | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 050500       | Speech                     | - 050372 Mass Media Communications  
                  - 050501 Public Speaking  
                  - 050503 Oral Interpretation (Communication Arts)  
                  - 050507 Film Studies  
                  - 050508 Oral Communication/ Discussion  
                  - 050509 Film/ Radio/ TV Broadcasting | Legacy License  
Teacher License | |
| 050575       | Speech and Theatre Arts    | - 021337 Dramatic Literature (Performing Arts)  
                  - 021503 Oral Interpretation (Performing Arts)  
                  - 021509 TV/ Film Production  
                  - 021510 Media Production or Studies (Arts)  
                  - 021603 Theatre Arts  
                  - 050337 Dramatic Literature (Communication Arts)  
                  - 050372 Mass Media Communications  
                  - 050501 Public Speaking  
                  - 050503 Oral Interpretation (Communication Arts)  
                  - 050507 Film Studies  
                  - 050508 Oral Communication/ Discussion  
                  - 050509 Film/ Radio/ TV Broadcasting | Legacy License  
Teacher License | |
| 050600       | Theatre Arts               | - 021337 Dramatic Literature (Performing Arts)  
                  - 021503 Oral Interpretation (Performing Arts)  
                  - 021509 TV/ Film Production  
                  - 021510 Media Production or Studies (Arts)  
                  - 021603 Theatre Arts | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4320) | |
| 050700       | Dance and Theatre          | - 021337 Dramatic Literature (Performing Arts)  
                  - 021503 Oral Interpretation (Performing Arts)  
                  - 021509 TV/ Film Production  
                  - 021510 Media Production or Studies (Arts)  
                  - 021603 Theatre Arts  
                  - 021610 Dance | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4300) | |
| 050800       | Dance                      | - 021610 Dance | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4310) | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>059915</td>
<td>English/ Social Studies Core</td>
<td>• 050372 Mass Media Communications</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 060105       | Latin                      | • 060105 Latin  
• 060125 Latin, Advanced Placement  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950) |
| 060106       | Greek                      | • 060106 Greek  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950) |
| 060200       | American Sign Language     | • 060201 American Sign Language  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950) |
| 060201       | Arabic                     | • 060202 Arabic  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950) |
| 060203       | Chinese                    | • 060203 Chinese  
• 060253 Chinese, Advance Placement  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950) |
| 060206       | English as a Second Language | • 060206 English As Second Language  
• 063000 ESL/ ELL Teaching Communication Arts and Literature  
• 063001 ESL/ ELL Teaching Mathematics  
• 063002 ESL/ ELL Teaching Visual Arts  
• 063003 ESL/ ELL Teaching Sciences  
• 063004 ESL/ ELL Teaching Performing Arts  
• 063005 ESL/ ELL Teaching Social Studies  
• 063006 ESL/ ELL Teaching World Languages  
• 063007 ESL/ ELL Teaching Reading | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4400)  

*Teachers providing only ESL consulting services or supplemental assistance for students in mainstream core content classes should be reported with 060206.*  

Teachers providing primary instruction and awarding graduation credit in core content areas need to hold both a license or permission for ESL and the core content area.  

**Board Resolution, Pre-K Specialties:** In June 2017, the board resolved that ESL teachers may work with prekindergarten students until the board enters into rulemaking for MN Rule 8710.4400.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 060208       | French                     | • 060208 French  
• 060258 French - Advanced Placement  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060209       | German                     | • 060209 German  
• 060259 German - Advanced Placement  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060212       | Hebrew                     | • 060212 Hebrew  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060213       | Italian                    | • 060213 Italian  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060214       | Japanese                   | • 060214 Japanese  
• 060254 Japanese, Advanced Placement  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060215       | Norwegian                  | • 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program  
• 069991 Other Languages Not Listed | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060216       | Polish                     | • 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program  
• 069991 Other Languages Not Listed | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060218       | Russian                    | • 060218 Russian  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060219       | Spanish                    | • 060219 Spanish  
• 060359 Spanish - Advanced Placement  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060220       | Swedish                    | • 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program  
• 069991 Other Languages Not Listed | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060221       | Ojibwa                     | • 060221 Ojibwa  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 060222       | Dakota                      | • 060222 Dakota  
• 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060400       | Hmong                       | • 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program  
• 069991 Other Languages Not Listed | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060401       | Korean                      | • 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program  
• 069991 Other Languages Not Listed | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060402       | Somali                      | • 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program  
• 069991 Other Languages Not Listed | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 060403       | Karen                       | • 060401 Exploratory Language/ Culture Program  
• 069991 Other Languages Not Listed | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3360 and 8710.4950](#)) |
| 070002       | Public Affairs/ Community Service Occupations | • 070002 Public Affairs/ Community Service Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 070101       | Dental Assisting            | • 070101 Dental Assisting  
• 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 070103       | Dental Laboratory Technician | • 070208 Allied Health  
• 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 070203       | Medical Laboratory Technician | • 070208 Allied Health  
• 070300 Health Science and Technology Education  
• 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 070208       | Health Laboratory Occupations | • 070208 Allied Health  
               • 070300 Health Science and Technology Education  
               • 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
               Vocational License  
               CTE License |
| 070300       | Health Care Careers | • 070208 Allied Health  
               • 070300 Health Science and Technology Education  
               • 070907 Emergency Medical Technician  
               • 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
               Vocational License  
               CTE License |
| 070303       | Nursing Assisting | • 070300 Health Science and Technology Education  
               • 070303 Nursing Services  
               • 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
               Vocational License  
               CTE License |
| 070307       | Home Health Aide | • 070300 Health Science and Technology Education  
               • 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
               Vocational License  
               CTE License |
| 070402       | Orthotics/ Prosthetics Technician | • 070300 Health Science and Technology Education  
               • 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
               Vocational License  
               CTE License |
| 070701       | Environmental Health Occupations | • 070300 Health Science and Technology Education  
               • 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
               Vocational License  
               CTE License |
| 070801       | Health Unit Coordinator | • 070300 Health Science and Technology Education  
               • 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
               Vocational License  
               CTE License |
| 070907       | Emergency Medical Technician | • 070907 Emergency Medical Technician  
               • 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
               Vocational License  
               CTE License |
| 071300       | Pharmacy Technician | • 070300 Health Science and Technology Education  
               • 072100 Medical Careers | Legacy License  
               Vocational License  
               CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 079090       | Teacher-Coordinator Health Occupations Co-op Programs            | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-Op Programs  
• 079090 Teacher-Coordinator Health Occupations Co-Op Programs | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License                                          |
| 079091       | Teacher-Coordinator Public Affairs/Community Service             | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-Op Programs  
• 079090 Teacher-Coordinator Health Occupations Co-Op Programs | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License                                          |
| 080088       | Health and Physical Education                                   | • 080100 Health Education/ Personal Wellness  
• 080106 Safety, First Aid And/ Or First Responder  
• 080300 General Physical Education  
• 080302 Swimming  
• 080306 Individual, Dual And Team Sports  
• 080310 Physical Conditioning/ Fitness  
• 080610 Dance (Physical Education) | Legacy License  
Teacher License                                          |
| 080100       | Health Education                                                | • 080100 Health Education/ Personal Wellness  
• 080106 Safety, First Aid And/ Or First Responder | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.4500](#))  |
| 080300       | Physical Education                                              | • 080106 Safety, First Aid And/ Or First Responder  
• 080300 General Physical Education  
• 080302 Swimming  
• 080306 Individual, Dual And Team Sports  
• 080310 Physical Conditioning/ Fitness  
• 080610 Dance (Physical Education) | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.4700](#))  
[Board Resolution, Pre-K Specialties](#): In 2017, the board resolved that Physical Education teachers may work with prekindergarten students until the board enters into rulemaking for MN Rule 8710.4700. |
| 090000       | Home Economics                                                  | • 090100 General Family and Consumer Science  
• 090102 Child Development and Parenting  
• 090103 Clothing and Textiles  
• 090104 Personal Finance  
• 090106 Family Living  
• 090107 Foods and Nutrition  
• 090109 Housing and Home Furnishings | Legacy License  
Teacher License                                          |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 090100       | Family and Consumer Sciences | • 090100 General Family and Consumer Science  
• 090101 Vocational-Consumer Homemaking Occupations  
• 090102 Child Development and Parenting  
• 090103 Clothing and Textiles  
• 090104 Personal Finance  
• 090106 Family Living  
• 090107 Foods and Nutrition  
• 090109 Housing and Home Furnishings  
• 090112 Vocational-Consumer Homemaking Occupations/Option 4  
• 090121 Vocational-Individual/ Family Life and Parenting  
• 090200 Early Childhood Careers  
• 090201 Vocational-Child Care/ Guidance and Education Occupations  
• 090204 Housing Occupations  
• 090214 Fashion/ Apparel/ Textile Occupations  
• 090300 Creative Design Careers  
• 090320 Tourism Occupations  
• 092900 Hospitality Services Careers  
• 092902 Foods Occupations  
• 093500 Upholstery Occupations | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.4450](#))  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 090101       | Consumer and Homemaking Occupations | - 090100 General Family and Consumer Science  
- 090101 Vocational-Consumer Homemaking Occupations  
- 090102 Child Development and Parenting  
- 090103 Clothing and Textiles  
- 090104 Personal Finance  
- 090106 Family Living  
- 090107 Foods and Nutrition  
- 090109 Housing and Home Furnishings  
- 090112 Vocational-Consumer Homemaking Occupations/Option 4  
- 090121 Vocational-Individual/ Family Life and Parenting  
- 090200 Early Childhood Careers  
- 090201 Vocational-Child Care/ Guidance and Education Occupations  
- 090204 Housing Occupations  
- 090214 Fashion/ Apparel/ Textile Occupations  
- 090300 Creative Design Careers  
- 090320 Tourism Occupations  
- 092900 Hospitality Services Careers  
- 092902 Foods Occupations  
- 093500 Upholstery Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 090112       | Consumer and Homemaking/ Family Life| • 090100 General Family and Consumer Science  
• 090101 Vocational-Consumer Homemaking Occupations  
• 090102 Child Development and Parenting  
• 090103 Clothing and Textiles  
• 090104 Personal Finance  
• 090106 Family Living  
• 090107 Foods and Nutrition  
• 090109 Housing and Home Furnishings  
• 090112 Vocational-Consumer Homemaking Occupations/ Option 4  
• 090121 Vocational-Individual/ Family Life and Parenting  
• 090200 Early Childhood Careers  
• 090201 Vocational-Child Care/ Guidance and Education Occupations  
• 090204 Housing Occupations  
• 090214 Fashion/ Apparel/ Textile Occupations  
• 090300 Creative Design Careers  
• 090320 Tourism Occupations  
• 092900 Hospitality Services Careers  
• 092902 Foods Occupations  
• 093500 Upholstery Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 090121       | Family Life Education      | - 090101 Vocational-Consumer Homemaking Occupations  
- 090112 Vocational-Consumer Homemaking Occupations/Option 4  
- 090121 Vocational-Individual/ Family Life and Parenting  
- 090200 Early Childhood Careers  
- 090201 Vocational-Child Care/ Guidance and Education Occupations  
- 090204 Housing Occupations  
- 090214 Fashion/ Apparel/ Textile Occupations  
- 090300 Creative Design Careers  
- 090320 Tourism Occupations  
- 092900 Hospitality Services Careers  
- 092902 Foods Occupations  
- 093500 Upholstery Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 090201       | Family Life                | - 090106 Family Living | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 090201       | Child Care/ Guidance and Education Occupations | - 090200 Early Childhood Careers  
- 090201 Vocational-Child Care/ Guidance and Education Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 090204       | Housing Occupations        | - 090204 Housing Occupations  
- 090214 Fashion/ Apparel/ Textile Occupations  
- 090300 Creative Design Careers  
- 093500 Upholstery Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 090207       | Grooming Services Occupations | - 090204 Housing Occupations  
- 090214 Fashion/ Apparel/ Textile Occupations  
- 090300 Creative Design Careers  
- 093500 Upholstery Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 090214       | Fashion/ Apparel/ Textile Occupations | - 090214 Fashion/ Apparel/ Textile Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>090320</td>
<td>Tourism Occupations</td>
<td>• 090320 Tourism Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License Vocational License CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090402</td>
<td>Childhood Education Aide</td>
<td>• 090200 Early Childhood Careers • 090201 Vocational-Child Care/ Guidance and Education Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License Vocational License CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091100</td>
<td>Building Care/ Maintenance Occupations</td>
<td>• 091100 Building Care/ Maintenance Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License Vocational License CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091101</td>
<td>Housekeeping Aide Occupations</td>
<td>• 091100 Building Care/ Maintenance Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License Vocational License CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092602</td>
<td>Cosmetology</td>
<td>• 092602 Cosmetology Occupations</td>
<td>Current License Teacher License [MN Rule 8710.9010] CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092602</td>
<td>Cosmetology Occupations</td>
<td>• 092602 Cosmetology Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License Vocational License CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092603</td>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
<td>• 070002 Public Affairs/ Community Service Occupations</td>
<td>Current License Teacher License [MN Rule 8710.9010] CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092902</td>
<td>Food Occupations</td>
<td>• 090320 Tourism Occupations • 092900 Hospitality Services Careers • 092902 Foods Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License Vocational License CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092904</td>
<td>Waiter or Waitress Occupations</td>
<td>• 090320 Tourism Occupations • 092900 Hospitality Services Careers • 092902 Foods Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License Vocational License CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Code</td>
<td>Licensure Field Description</td>
<td>Assignments</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 093500       | Upholstery Occupations     | • 090204 Housing Occupations  
                   |                                      | • 090214 Fashion/ Apparel/ Textile Occupations  
                   |                                      | • 090300 Creative Design Careers  
                   |                                      | • 093500 Upholstery Occupations     | Legacy License  
                   |                                      | Vocational License  
                   |                                      | CTE License             |
| 099090       | Teacher-Coordinator        | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-Op Programs  
                   | Service Occupations Co-op Programs | • 099090 Teacher-Coordinator Service Occupations Co-Op Programs | Legacy License  
                   |                                      | Vocational License  
                   |                                      | CTE License             |
| 099091       | Teacher-Coordinator        | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-Op Programs | Legacy License  
                   | Housing Occupations Co-op Programs  | Vocational License  
                   |                                      | CTE License             |
| 099092       | Teacher-Coordinator        | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-Op Programs | Legacy License  
                   | Tourism Occupations Co-op Programs  | Vocational License  
                   |                                      | CTE License             |
| 099093       | Teacher-Coordinator        | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-Op Programs | Legacy License  
                   | Clothing Occupations Co-op Programs  | Vocational License  
                   |                                      | CTE License             |
| 099094       | Teacher-Coordinator        | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-Op Programs  
                   | Foods Occupations Co-op Programs    | • 099090 Teacher-Coordinator Service Occupations Co-Op Programs | Legacy License  
                   |                                      | Vocational License  
                   |                                      | CTE License             |
| 099096       | Teacher-Coordinator        | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-Op Programs  
                   | Child Care Occupations Co-op Programs | • 099090 Teacher-Coordinator Service Occupations Co-Op Programs | Legacy License  
                   |                                      | Vocational License  
<pre><code>               |                                      | CTE License             |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 100000       | Industrial Arts            | • 100100 Basic Building Construction Processes  
• 100150 Computer Assisted Design (CAD) Non-Vocational  
• 100207 Electricity (non-vocational)  
• 100208 Electronics (non-vocational)  
• 100350 Media Arts (Technology)  
• 100500 Elementary Industrial Arts/ Technology Education  
• 100600 General Industrial Arts/ Technology Education  
• 100690 Principals Of Technology Or Tech Systems  
• 100800 Home And Building Maintenance  
• 101300 Manufacturing And Metalwork Tech/ Systems  
• 101600 Energy, Power And Transportation Tech/Systems  
• 101701 Technical Drawing/ Drafting  
• 101901 Woodworking Technology  
• 102100 Communication Technology  
• 102400 Computer Programming and Technologies  
• 102500 Media Production | Legacy License  
Teacher License  
This is NOT a license approved for CTE funding. |
| 100100       | Technology                 | • 100100 Basic Building Construction Processes  
• 100150 Computer Assisted Design (CAD) Non-Vocational  
• 100207 Electricity (non-vocational)  
• 100208 Electronics (non-vocational)  
• 100350 Media Arts (Technology)  
• 100500 Elementary Industrial Arts/ Technology Education  
• 100600 General Industrial Arts/ Technology Education  
• 100690 Principals Of Technology Or Tech Systems  
• 100800 Home And Building Maintenance  
• 101300 Manufacturing And Metalwork Tech/ Systems  
• 101600 Energy, Power And Transportation Tech/Systems  
• 101701 Technical Drawing/ Drafting  
• 101901 Woodworking Technology  
• 102100 Communication Technology  
• 102400 Computer Programming and Technologies  
• 102500 Media Production | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.4850](http://example.com))  
This is NOT a license approved for CTE funding. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 110000       | Mathematics                 | - 110100 Elementary Math  
               |               |- 110200 7th Grade Math  
               |               |- 110210 8th Grade Math  
               |               |- 110301 Algebra/ Integrated Math I  
               |               |- 110502 General or Consumer Math  
               |               |- 110505 Basic Mathematics  
               |               |- 110600 Calculus  
               |               |- 110601 Pre-Calculus/ Integrated Math IV  
               |               |- 110610 Calculus – AP or IB  
               |               |- 111101 Pre-Algebra  
               |               |- 111200 Geometry/ Integrated Math II  
               |               |- 111300 Advanced Algebra/ Integrated Math III  
               |               |- 111500 Probability and Statistics/ Discrete Math  
               |               |- 119990 Mathematics – Computer Programming and Technologies  
               |               |- 119991 Other Math Classes  
               |               | | Current License Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3320](#) and [8710.4600](#)) |
| 119913       | Math/ Science Core          | - 119991 Other Math Classes  
               |               | | Legacy License Teacher License |
| 120000       | Music                       | - 021510 Media Production or Studies (arts)  
               |               |- 022300 Classroom/ General Music  
               |               |- 022401 Vocal Music  
               |               |- 022501 Band  
               |               |- 022502 Orchestra  
               |               | | Legacy License Teacher License |
| 120100       | Classroom Music             | - 021510 Media Production or Studies (arts)  
               |               |- 022300 Classroom/ General Music  
               |               | | Legacy License Teacher License |
| 120400       | Vocal and Classroom Music   | - 021510 Media Production or Studies (arts)  
               |               |- 022300 Classroom/ General Music  
               |               |- 022401 Vocal Music  
               |               | | Current License Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.4650](#))  
<pre><code>           |               | **Board Resolution, Pre-K Specialties:** June 2017, the board resolved that Vocal/ Instrumental Music teachers may work with pre-kindergarten students until the board enters into rulemaking for MN Rule 8710.4650. |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 120401       | Vocal Music                 | • 021510 Media Production or Studies (arts)  
                • 022401 Vocal Music               | Legacy License  
                Teacher License |
| 120500       | Instrumental and Classroom Music | • 021510 Media Production or Studies (arts)  
                • 022300 Classroom/ General Music  
                • 022501 Band  
                • 022502 Orchestra | Current License  
                Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4650)  
                Board Resolution, Pre-K Specialties: June 2017, the board resolved that Vocal/ Instrumental Music teachers may work with pre-kindergarten students until the board enters into rulemaking for MN Rule 8710.4650. |
| 120501       | Band                        | • 021510 Media Production or Studies (arts)  
                • 022501 Band                   | Legacy License  
                Teacher License |
| 120502       | Orchestra                   | • 021510 Media Production or Studies (arts)  
                • 022502 Orchestra              | Legacy License  
                Teacher License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 130000       | Sciences - All -           | • 130100 Integrated Science  
• 130210 Life Science  
• 130215 Second Level Biology  
• 130216 General Biology  
• 130290 Biology – AP or IB  
• 130295 Biology Special Topics  
• 130310 Physical Science (Physics)  
• 130320 Physical Science (Chemistry)  
• 130333 General Chemistry  
• 130351 General Physics  
• 130352 Advanced Physics  
• 130355 Astronomy (Physics)  
• 130356 Astronomy (Earth and Space)  
• 130359 Physics – AP or IB  
• 130390 Chemistry – AP or IB  
• 130395 Chemistry Special Topics  
• 130412 Earth Science  
• 130413 Aeronautics/ Aviation  
• 130502 Environmental Science (Life Science)  
• 130503 Environmental Science (Chemistry)  
• 130504 Environmental Science (Earth and Space)  | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 130099       | Jr. High Science           | • 130210 Life Science  
• 130310 Physical Science (Physics)  
• 130320 Physical Science (Chemistry)  
• 130333 General Chemistry  
• 130351 General Physics  
• 130355 Astronomy (Physics)  
• 130356 Astronomy (Earth and Space)  
• 130412 Earth Science  
• 130413 Aeronautics/ Aviation  
• 130502 Environmental Science (Life Science)  
• 130503 Environmental Science (Chemistry)  
• 130504 Environmental Science (Earth and Space)  | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130100</td>
<td>General Science</td>
<td>• 130210 Life Science&lt;br&gt;• 130310 Physical Science (Physics)&lt;br&gt;• 130320 Physical Science (Chemistry)&lt;br&gt;• 130333 General Chemistry&lt;br&gt;• 130351 General Physics&lt;br&gt;• 130355 Astronomy (Physics)&lt;br&gt;• 130356 Astronomy (Earth and Space)&lt;br&gt;• 130412 Earth Science&lt;br&gt;• 130413 Aeronautics/ Aviation&lt;br&gt;• 130502 Environmental Science (Life Science)&lt;br&gt;• 130503 Environmental Science (Chemistry)&lt;br&gt;• 130504 Environmental Science (Earth and Space)</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130200</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>• 130210 Life Science&lt;br&gt;• 130215 Second Level Biology&lt;br&gt;• 130216 General Biology&lt;br&gt;• 130290 Biology – AP or IB&lt;br&gt;• 130295 Biology Special Topics&lt;br&gt;• 130502 Environmental Science (Life Science)</td>
<td>Current License Teacher License (&lt;a href=&quot;8710.4750&quot;&gt;MN Rule 8710.4750&lt;/a&gt; and &lt;a href=&quot;8710.4770&quot;&gt;8710.4770&lt;/a&gt;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130300</td>
<td>Physical Sciences (Physics and Chemistry)</td>
<td>• 130310 Physical Science (Physics)&lt;br&gt;• 130320 Physical Science (Chemistry)&lt;br&gt;• 130333 General Chemistry&lt;br&gt;• 130351 General Physics&lt;br&gt;• 130352 Advanced Physics&lt;br&gt;• 130355 Astronomy (Physics)&lt;br&gt;• 130356 Astronomy (Earth and Space)&lt;br&gt;• 130359 Physics – AP or IB&lt;br&gt;• 130390 Chemistry – AP or IB&lt;br&gt;• 130395 Chemistry Special Topics&lt;br&gt;• 130503 Environmental Science (Chemistry)</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Code</td>
<td>Licensure Field Description</td>
<td>Assignments</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130301</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>• 130320 Physical Science (Chemistry) &lt;br&gt;• 130333 General Chemistry &lt;br&gt;• 130390 Chemistry – AP or IB &lt;br&gt;• 130395 Chemistry Special Topics &lt;br&gt;• 130503 Environmental Science (Chemistry)</td>
<td>Current License Teacher License (<a href="#">MN Rule 8710.4750</a> and <a href="#">8710.4770</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130302</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>• 130310 Physical Science (Physics) &lt;br&gt;• 130351 General Physics &lt;br&gt;• 130352 Advanced Physics &lt;br&gt;• 130355 Astronomy (Physics) &lt;br&gt;• 130359 Physics – AP or IB</td>
<td>Current License Teacher License (<a href="#">MN Rule 8710.4750</a> and <a href="#">8710.4770</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130400</td>
<td>Earth and Space Science</td>
<td>• 130356 Astronomy (Earth and Space) &lt;br&gt;• 130412 Earth Science &lt;br&gt;• 130413 Aeronautics/ Aviation &lt;br&gt;• 130504 Environmental Science (Earth and Space)</td>
<td>Current License Teacher License (<a href="#">MN Rule 8710.4750</a> and <a href="#">8710.4770</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130500</td>
<td>Science 5-9</td>
<td>• 130010 Elementary Science &lt;br&gt;• 130100 Integrated Science &lt;br&gt;• 130210 Life Science &lt;br&gt;• 130216 General Biology &lt;br&gt;• 130310 Physical Science (Physics) &lt;br&gt;• 130320 Physical Science (Chemistry) &lt;br&gt;• 130333 General Chemistry &lt;br&gt;• 130351 General Physics &lt;br&gt;• 130355 Astronomy (Physics) &lt;br&gt;• 130356 Astronomy (Earth and Space) &lt;br&gt;• 130412 Earth Science &lt;br&gt;• 130413 Aeronautics/ Aviation &lt;br&gt;• 130502 Environmental Science (Life Science) &lt;br&gt;• 130503 Environmental Science (Chemistry) &lt;br&gt;• 130504 Environmental Science (Earth and Space)</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2021-2022 Licensure Assignment Table
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 130600       | Science 5-8                 | • 130010 Elementary Science  
• 130100 Integrated Science  
• 130210 Life Science  
• 130216 General Biology  
• 130310 Physical Science (Physics)  
• 130320 Physical Science (Chemistry)  
• 130333 General Chemistry  
• 130351 General Physics  
• 130355 Astronomy (Physics)  
• 130356 Astronomy (Earth and Space)  
• 130412 Earth Science  
• 130413 Aeronautics/ Aviation  
• 130502 Environmental Science (Life Science)  
• 130503 Environmental Science (Chemistry)  
• 130504 Environmental Science (Earth and Space) | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4750)  
An individual who holds the science 5-8 license can teach 130310/ 130320 physical science at the 9th grade level.  
An individual who holds the science 5-8 license can teach 130100 integrated science at the 9th grade level. |
| 130601       | Science 5-8 (endorsement)   | • 130010 Elementary Science  
• 130100 Integrated Science  
• 130210 Life Science  
• 130216 General Biology  
• 130310 Physical Science (Physics)  
• 130320 Physical Science (Chemistry)  
• 130333 General Chemistry  
• 130351 General Physics  
• 130355 Astronomy (Physics)  
• 130356 Astronomy (Earth and Space)  
• 130412 Earth Science  
• 130413 Aeronautics/ Aviation  
• 130502 Environmental Science (Life Science)  
• 130503 Environmental Science (Chemistry)  
• 130504 Environmental Science (Earth and Space) | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4750)  
An individual who holds the science 5-8 license can teach 130310/ 130320 physical science at the 9th grade level.  
An individual who holds the science 5-8 license can teach 130100 integrated science at the 9th grade level. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140000       | Business (non-vocational)  | • 140102 Accounting/ Bookkeeping  
• 140301 Office Procedures  
• 140310 Business Communications  
• 140320 Sales/ Marketing  
• 140325 Business Economics  
• 140330 Business Organization/ Management  
• 149918 Personal and Business Law  
• 149922 Financial Management  
• 149982 Business Math  
• 149991 Other Business Classes  
• 300100 Elementary Keyboarding/ Basic Computer  
• 301100 Keyboarding/ Basic Computer Operations  
• 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
• 301300 Computer Programming  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301500 Network Technology  
• 301700 Web Page Design | Legacy License  
Teacher License  
This is NOT a license approved for CTE funding. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140050       | Business                    | • 040800 Marketing Occupations<br>• 049090 Teacher-Coordinator Marketing Occupations Co-op Programs<br>• 140100 Accounting (Vocational)<br>• 140102 Accounting/ Bookkeeping<br>• 140120 Banking and Finance<br>• 140200 Data Processing<br>• 140301 Office Procedures<br>• 140310 Business Communications<br>• 140320 Sales/ Marketing<br>• 140325 Business Economics<br>• 140330 Business Organization/ Management<br>• 140500 Business Simulation Occupations<br>• 140710 Administrative Support Occupations<br>• 149090 Teacher-Coordinator Business Occupations Co-Op<br>• 149918 Personal And Business Law<br>• 149922 Financial Management<br>• 149982 Business Math<br>• 149991 Other Business Classes<br>• 300100 Elementary Keyboarding/ Basic Computer<br>• 301100 Keyboarding/ Basic Computer Operations<br>• 301200 General Business Computer Applications<br>• 301300 Computer Programming<br>• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology<br>• 301500 Network Technology<br>• 301700 Web Page Design | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.4200](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/leg/draft/8710.4200))  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140100       | Accounting and Data Processing | • 140102 Accounting/ Bookkeeping  
                • 140330 Business Organization/ Management  
                • 149918 Personal And Business Law  
                • 149922 Financial Management  
                • 149982 Business Math  
                • 149991 Other Business Classes  
                • 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
                • 301300 Computer Programming  
                • 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
                • 301500 Network Technology  
                • 301700 Web Page Design | Legacy License  
                        Teacher License |
| 140100       | Accounting                  | • 140100 Accounting (vocational)  
                • 140120 Banking and Finance  
                • 140710 Administrative Support Occupations | Legacy License  
                        Vocational License  
                        CTE License |
| 140103       | Accounting/ Data Processing | • 140100 Accounting (vocational)  
                • 140200 Data Processing | Legacy License  
                        Vocational License  
                        CTE License |
| 140120       | Banking and Finance         | • 140120 Banking and Finance  
                • 140710 Administrative Support Occupations | Legacy License  
                        Vocational License  
                        CTE License |
| 140200       | Data Processing Occupations | • 140200 Data Processing  
                • 140710 Administrative Support Occupations | Legacy License  
                        Vocational License  
                        CTE License |
| 140292       | Data Entry Occupations      | • 140200 Data Processing  
                • 140710 Administrative Support Occupations | Legacy License  
                        Vocational License  
                        CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140300       | Business Education - Clerical | • 140102 Accounting/ Bookkeeping  
• 140301 Office Procedures  
• 140310 Business Communications  
• 140320 Sales/ Marketing  
• 149918 Personal And Business Law  
• 149922 Financial Management  
• 149982 Business Math  
• 149991 Other Business Classes  
• 301100 Keyboarding/ Basic Computer Operations  
• 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301500 Network Technology  
• 301700 Web Page Design | | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 140500       | Business Simulation Occupations | • 140500 Business Simulation Occupations  
• 140710 Administrative Support Occupations | | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 140505       | Model Office | • 140710 Administrative Support Occupations | | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 140700       | Business Education - Secretarial | • 140102 Accounting/ Bookkeeping  
• 140301 Office Procedures  
• 140310 Business Communications  
• 149918 Personal And Business Law  
• 149922 Financial Management  
• 149982 Business Math  
• 149991 Other Business Classes  
• 301100 Keyboarding/ Basic Computer Operations  
• 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301500 Network Technology  
• 301700 Web Page Design | | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140710</td>
<td>Administrative Support Occupations</td>
<td>• 140710 Administrative Support Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License Vocational License CTE License</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140715       | Legal Secretarial Occupations | • 140102 Accounting/ Bookkeeping  
• 140301 Office Procedures  
• 140310 Business Communications | Legacy License Vocational License CTE License |
| 140730       | General Secretarial/ Clerical Occupations with Shorthand | • 140710 Administrative Support Occupations | Legacy License Vocational License CTE License |
| 140731       | General Secretarial/ Clerical Occupations without Shorthand | • 140710 Administrative Support Occupations | Legacy License Vocational License CTE License |
| 142300       | Business Education – Basic and Econ | • 140330 Business Organization/ Management  
• 149918 Personal And Business Law  
• 149922 Financial Management  
• 149982 Business Math  
• 149991 Other Business Classes  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301500 Network Technology  
• 301700 Web Page Design | Legacy License Teacher License |
| 149090       | Teacher-Coordinator Business Occupations Co-op Programs | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-op Programs  
• 149090 Teacher-Coordinator Business Occupations Co-op Programs | Legacy License Vocational License CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 149991       | Business Education (except shorthand and typing) | • 140102 Accounting/ Bookkeeping  
• 140301 Office Procedures  
• 140320 Sales/ Marketing  
• 140330 Business Organization/ Management  
• 149918 Personal And Business Law  
• 149922 Financial Management  
• 149982 Business Math  
• 149991 Other Business Classes  
• 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
• 301300 Computer Programming  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301500 Network Technology  
• 301700 Web Page Design | Legacy License Teacher License |
| 149992       | Business Education (except shorthand) | • 140102 Accounting/ Bookkeeping  
• 140301 Office Procedures  
• 140320 Sales/ Marketing  
• 140330 Business Organization/ Management  
• 149918 Personal And Business Law  
• 149922 Financial Management  
• 149982 Business Math  
• 149991 Other Business Classes  
• 301100 Keyboarding/ Basic Computer Operations  
• 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
• 301300 Computer Programming  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301500 Network Technology  
• 301700 Web Page Design | Legacy License Teacher License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 149993      | Business Education (except typing) | • 140310 Business Communications  
• 140320 Sales/ Marketing  
• 140330 Business Organization/ Management  
• 149918 Personal And Business Law  
• 149922 Financial Management  
• 149982 Business Math  
• 149991 Other Business Classes  
• 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301500 Network Technology  
• 301700 Web Page Design | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 149995      | Business Education (except bookkeeping) | • 140310 Business Communications  
• 140320 Sales/ Marketing  
• 140330 Business Organization/ Management  
• 149918 Personal And Business Law  
• 149922 Financial Management  
• 149982 Business Math  
• 149991 Other Business Classes  
• 301100 Keyboarding/ Basic Computer Operations  
• 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
• 301300 Computer Programming  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301500 Network Technology  
• 301700 Web Page Design | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 149996      | Computer Science | • 149991 Other Business Classes  
• 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
• 301300 Computer Programming  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301500 Network Technology  
• 301700 Web Page Design | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14997        | Keyboarding for Computer Applications | • 300100 Elementary Keyboarding/ Basic Computer Operations  
• 301100 Keyboarding/ Basic Computer Operations  
• 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
• 301300 Computer Programming  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301500 Network Technology  
• 301700 Web Page Design | Legacy License 
Teacher License |
| 149999       | Teachers of Computer, Keyboarding, and Related Technology Application | • 300100 Elementary Keyboarding/ Basic Computer Operations  
• 301100 Keyboarding/ Basic Computer Operations  
• 301200 General Business Computer Applications  
• 301700 Web Page Design | Current License 
Teacher License (<a href="MN Rule 8710.4525">MN Rule 8710.4525</a>)  
Educators who complete a licensure program or is approved for licensure via portfolio will receive the license only for the grade level of their existing license. |
| 150000       | Social Studies - all - | • 150100 Elementary Social Studies  
• 150101 Other Social Studies Classes  
• 150102 Anthropology/ Archeology  
• 150110 American Indian History, Language and Culture  
• 150600 Economics  
• 150700 Geography  
• 150800 History  
• 151000 Political Science (Civics, American Government)  
• 151090 Social Studies - Advanced Placement or International Baccalaureate  
• 151103 Psychology  
• 151200 Sociology  
• 151300 Philosophy  
• 159991 Integrated Social Studies | Current License 
Teacher License (<a href="MN Rule 8710.3330">MN Rule 8710.3330</a> and <a href="8710.4800">8710.4800</a>) |
| 150100       | Anthropology | • 150102 Anthropology/ Archeology | Legacy License 
Teacher License |
| 150110       | American Indian Language and Culture | • 060221 Ojibwa  
• 060222 Dakota  
• 150110 American Indian History, Language and Culture | Current License 
Teacher License (<a href="MN Rule 8710.4100">MN Rule 8710.4100</a>) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150600</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>• 150600 Economics</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150700</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>• 150700 Geography</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150800</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>• 150800 History</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150810</td>
<td>History-Humanities</td>
<td>• 150800 History</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150820</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td>• 150800 History</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150830</td>
<td>Indian Studies</td>
<td>• 150110 American Indian History, Language and Culture</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151000</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>• 151000 Political Science (Civics, American Government)</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151100</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>• 151103 Psychology</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151200</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>• 151200 Sociology</td>
<td>Legacy License Teacher License</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 160000       | Teacher-Coordinator Work Based Learning | • 000745 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience Disadvantaged  
• 000755 Teacher-Coordinator Work Experience/ Career Exploration (WECEP)  
• 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-op Programs  
• 079090 Teacher-Coordinator Health Occupations Co-op Programs  
• 160000 Teacher/Coordinator Work Based Learning | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4825)  
CTE License |
<p>| 170100       | Air Conditioner/ Heating/ Refrigeration Service | • 171100 Construction Careers | Legacy License Vocational License CTE License |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 170301       | Auto Body Repair Occupations | • 170300 Transportation Careers  
                • 170301 Auto Body Repair Occupations | Legacy License  
                Vocational License  
                CTE License |
| 170302       | Auto Mechanics              | • 170300 Transportation Careers  
                • 170301 Auto Body Repair Occupations  
                • 170302 Auto Mechanics  
                • 170303 Vehicle Services Occupations  
                • 170322 Auto/ Truck Service and Repair  
                • 171200 Truck/ Diesel Mechanics  
                • 173100 Small Engine Mechanics  
                • 173101 Recreational Vehicle Repair | Legacy License  
                Vocational License  
                CTE License |
| 170303       | Vehicle Services Occupations | • 170300 Transportation Careers  
                • 170302 Auto Mechanics  
                • 170303 Vehicle Services Occupations  
                • 170322 Auto/ Truck Service and Repair  
                • 171200 Truck/ Diesel Mechanics  
                • 173100 Small Engine Mechanics  
                • 173101 Recreational Vehicle Repair | Legacy License  
                Vocational License  
                CTE License |
| 170308       | Parts Sales and Services Occupations | • 170300 Transportation Careers | Legacy License  
                Vocational License  
                CTE License |
| 170312       | Service Station Mechanics   | • 170300 Transportation Careers  
                • 170303 Vehicle Services Occupations  
                • 173100 Small Engine Mechanics  
                • 173101 Recreational Vehicle Repair | Legacy License  
                Vocational License  
                CTE License |
| 170321       | Metal Repairing/ Refinishing/ Welding | • 170321 Metal Fabrication Occupations  
                • 172300 Metal/ Material Processing Occupations  
                • 172305 Sheet Metal Working and Fabrication  
                • 172350 Metals Fabrication  
                • 179960 Jewelry Goldsmithing and Silversmithing | Legacy License  
                Vocational License  
                CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 170322      | Auto/ Truck Dismantling Occupations | • 170300 Transportation Careers  
• 170301 Auto Body Repair Occupations  
• 170302 Auto Mechanics  
• 170303 Vehicle Services Occupations  
• 170322 Auto/ Truck Service and Repair  
• 171200 Truck/ Diesel Mechanics  
• 173100 Small Engine Mechanics  
• 173101 Recreational Vehicle Repair | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 170400      | Aviation Occupations          | • 170300 Transportation Careers  
• 170400 Aviation Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 170700      | Commercial Art                | • 170700 Commercial Art | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 170900      | Commercial Photography        | • 170900 Commercial Photography | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 171000      | Construction Occupations      | • 171000 Construction Occupations  
• 171016 Construction Occupations/ Finishing Trades  
• 171020 Construction Occupations/ Planning and Management  
• 171100 Construction Careers  
• 173601 Cabinet Making | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 171001      | Carpentry                     | • 171000 Construction Occupations  
• 171020 Construction Occupations/ Planning and Management  
• 171100 Construction Careers | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 171005      | Painting and Decorating       | • 171016 Construction Occupations/ Finishing Trades  
• 171100 Construction Careers  
• 173601 Cabinet Making | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>171016</td>
<td>Construction Occupations/ Finishing Trades</td>
<td>• 171000 Construction Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171016 Construction Occupations/ Finishing Trades</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171020 Construction Occupations/ Planning and Management</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171100 Construction Careers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 173601 Cabinet Making</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171020</td>
<td>Construction Occupations/ Planning and Management</td>
<td>• 171000 Construction Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171016 Construction Occupations/ Finishing Trades</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171020 Construction Occupations/ Planning and Management</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171100 Construction Careers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171300 Drafting Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 173601 Cabinet Making</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171200</td>
<td>Truck/ Diesel Mechanics</td>
<td>• 170300 Transportation Careers</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 170322 Auto/ Truck Service and Repair</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171200 Truck/ Diesel Mechanics</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171300</td>
<td>Drafting Occupations</td>
<td>• 171300 Drafting Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171303</td>
<td>Mechanical Drafting</td>
<td>• 171300 Drafting Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171310</td>
<td>Electromechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td>• 171300 Drafting Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171500 Electronics Occupations</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171500</td>
<td>Electronics Occupations</td>
<td>• 171300 Drafting Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171500 Electronics Occupations</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171502 Communications Technology Occupations</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171508 Media Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171510 Broadcast/ Media Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171512 Information Technology Careers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171515 Communications Media Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171600 Communication Technology Careers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171900 Graphic Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Code</td>
<td>Licensure Field Description</td>
<td>Assignments</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 171502      | Communications/ Media Technician               | • 170900 Commercial Photography  
              • 171300 Drafting Occupations  
              • 171500 Electronics Occupations  
              • 171502 Communications Technology Occupations  
              • 171508 Media Production  
              • 171510 Broadcast/ Media Occupations  
              • 171512 Information Technology Careers  
              • 171515 Communications Media Occupations  
              • 171600 Communication Technology Careers  
              • 171900 Graphic Arts                  | Legacy License  
                Vocational License  
                CTE License                                  |
| 171506      | Radio and Television Production               | • 171502 Communications Technology Occupations  
              • 171508 Media Production  
              • 171510 Broadcast/ Media Occupations  
              • 171515 Communications Media Occupations  
              • 171600 Communication Technology Careers  
              • 171900 Graphic Arts                  | Legacy License  
                Vocational License  
                CTE License                                  |
| 171510      | Broadcast/ Media Occupations                  | • 171502 Communications Technology Occupations  
              • 171508 Media Production  
              • 171510 Broadcast/ Media Occupations  
              • 171515 Communications Media Occupations  
              • 171600 Communication Technology Careers  
              • 171900 Graphic Arts                  | Legacy License  
                Vocational License  
                CTE License                                  |
| 171515      | Communications/ Media Occupations             | • 170700 Commercial Art  
              • 170900 Commercial Photography  
              • 171300 Drafting Occupations  
              • 171502 Communications Technology Occupations  
              • 171508 Media Production  
              • 171510 Broadcast/ Media Occupations  
              • 171515 Communications Media Occupations  
              • 171600 Communication Technology Careers  
              • 171900 Graphic Arts                  | Legacy License  
                Vocational License  
                CTE License                                  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>171705</td>
<td>Industrial Design Technology Occupations</td>
<td>• 171300 Drafting Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171700 Manufacturing Careers</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171710 Manufacturing Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171710</td>
<td>Manufacturing Technology</td>
<td>• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171700 Manufacturing Careers</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171710 Manufacturing Technology</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171720</td>
<td>Principles of Technology</td>
<td>• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171512 Information Technology Careers</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171700 Manufacturing Careers</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171710 Manufacturing Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171720 Principles of Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171730</td>
<td>Mechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td>• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171700 Manufacturing Careers</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171710 Manufacturing Technology</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171740</td>
<td>Control Technology Occupations</td>
<td>• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171700 Manufacturing Careers</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171710 Manufacturing Technology</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171900</td>
<td>Graphic Arts</td>
<td>• 170700 Commercial Art</td>
<td>Legacy License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 170900 Commercial Photography</td>
<td>Vocational License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171500 Electronics Occupations</td>
<td>CTE License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171502 Communications Technology Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171508 Media Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171510 Broadcast/ Media Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171515 Communications Media Occupations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171600 Communication Technology Careers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 171900 Graphic Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Code</td>
<td>Licensure Field Description</td>
<td>Assignments</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 172300       | Metal/ Material Processing Occupations | • 170321 Metals/ Fabrication Occupations  
• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations  
• 171700 Manufacturing Careers  
• 171710 Manufacturing Technology  
• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations  
• 172300 Metal/ Material Processing Occupations  
• 172302 Machine Shop Operations  
• 172305 Sheet Metal Working and Fabrication  
• 172306 Welding Occupations  
• 172350 Metals Fabrication  
• 179960 Jewelry Goldsmithing and Silversmithing | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 172302       | Machine Shop Operations | • 170321 Metals/ Fabrication Occupations  
• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations  
• 171700 Manufacturing Careers  
• 171710 Manufacturing Technology  
• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations  
• 172300 Metal/ Material Processing Occupations  
• 172302 Machine Shop Operations  
• 172305 Sheet Metal Working and Fabrication  
• 172350 Metals Fabrication  
• 179960 Jewelry Goldsmithing and Silversmithing | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 172305       | Sheet Metal Working and Fabrication | • 170321 Metals/ Fabrication Occupations  
• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations  
• 171700 Manufacturing Careers  
• 171710 Manufacturing Technology  
• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations  
• 172300 Metal/ Material Processing Occupations  
• 172305 Sheet Metal Working and Fabrication  
• 172350 Metals Fabrication  
• 179960 Jewelry Goldsmithing and Silversmithing | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 172306       | Welding Occupations         | • 170321 Metals/Fabrication Occupations  
• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations  
• 171700 Manufacturing Careers  
• 171710 Manufacturing Technology  
• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations  
• 172300 Metal/Material Processing Occupations  
• 172305 Sheet Metal Working and Fabrication  
• 172306 Welding Occupations  
• 172350 Metals Fabrication  
• 179960 Jewelry Goldsmithing and Silversmithing | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 172350       | Metals Fabrication          | • 170321 Metals/Fabrication Occupations  
• 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations  
• 171700 Manufacturing Careers  
• 171710 Manufacturing Technology  
• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations  
• 172300 Metal/Material Processing Occupations  
• 172305 Sheet Metal Working and Fabrication  
• 172350 Metals Fabrication  
• 179960 Jewelry Goldsmithing and Silversmithing | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 172700       | Plastics/Lamination Occupations | • 171310 Electromechanical Technology Occupations  
• 171700 Manufacturing Careers  
• 171710 Manufacturing Technology  
• 171730 Mechanical Technology Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 173100       | Small Engine Mechanics      | • 170300 Transportation Careers  
• 170303 Vehicle Services Occupations  
• 173100 Small Engine Mechanics  
• 173101 Recreational Vehicle Repair | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 173101       | Recreational Vehicle Repair | • 170300 Transportation Careers  
• 170303 Vehicle Services Occupations  
• 173100 Small Engine Mechanics  
• 173101 Recreational Vehicle Repair | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 173601       | Cabinet Making              | • 173601 Cabinet Making | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 178803       | Truck/ Bus Driving Occupations | • 170300 Transportation Careers  
• 178803 Truck/ Bus Driving Occupations | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 179090       | Teacher-Coordinator Trade and Industrial Co-op Programs | • 009095 Teacher-Coordinator Diversified Occupations Co-op Programs  
• 179090 Teacher-Coordinator Trade and Industrial Co-op Programs | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 179960       | Jewelry Goldsmithing and Silversmithing | • 179960 Jewelry Goldsmithing and Silversmithing | Legacy License  
Vocational License  
CTE License |
| 180100       | Elementary Education | • 020300 Elementary Art  
• 022300 Classroom/ General Music  
• 050100 Comprehensive Language Arts  
• 050194 Elementary Reading  
• 080300 General Physical Education  
• 110100 Elementary Math  
• 110505 Basic Mathematics  
• 111101 Pre-Algebra (5th and 6th grade only)  
• 130010 Elementary Science  
• 150100 Elementary Social Studies  
• 180100 General Elementary Education  
• 180101 Kindergarten  
• 180170 Immersion Kindergarten/ Elementary Education  
• 300100 Elementary Keyboarding/Basic Computer | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3200](#))  
• **Immersion Programs**: Individuals whose assignment is teaching in an elementary immersion program need only to hold an elementary education license and must teach within the scope of the license. ([MN Rule 8710.4950, subpart 1](#))  
• **Specialty Assignments** (such as visual and performing arts, physical education, keyboarding, etc.): It is best practice to fill these assignments (i.e., a teacher holding a physical education license, etc.) with a teacher holding a license directly aligned to the assignment. When a district cannot, please contact STAR staff for options.  
• **All Day Core Content**: A teacher holding an elementary education license may teach all subjects so long as the assignment is within the scope of the license.  
• **Teaching in Middle School**: A teacher holding an elementary education license may teach in a middle school setting so long as the assignment is within the scope of the license. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 180101      | Kindergarten                             | • 050194 Elementary Reading  
• 180101 Kindergarten  
• 180403 ECFE Child Educator | Legacy License  
Teacher License                                                                 |
| 180102      | Pre-Kindergarten                          | • 180102 Prekindergarten  
• 180103 Preschool  
• 180403 ECFE Child Educator  
• 950100 Coordinator, ECFE  
• 950200 Coordinator, School Readiness | Legacy License  
Teacher License                                                                 |
| 180103      | Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten         | • 180101 Kindergarten  
• 180102 Prekindergarten  
• 180103 Preschool  
• 180403 ECFE Child Educator  
• 950100 Coordinator, ECFE  
• 950200 Coordinator, School Readiness | Legacy License  
Teacher License                                                                 |
| 180105      | Pre-Primary                              | • 180101 Kindergarten  
• 180102 Prekindergarten  
• 180103 Preschool  
• 180403 ECFE Child Educator  
• 950100 Coordinator, ECFE  
• 950200 Coordinator, School Readiness | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3350](#))                                  |
| 180150      | Early Childhood Education                | • 050194 Elementary Reading  
• 110100 Elementary Math  
• 180100 General Elementary Education  
• 180101 Kindergarten  
• 180102 Prekindergarten  
• 180103 Preschool  
• 180170 Immersion Kindergarten Or Elementary Education  
• 180403 ECFE Child Educator  
• 950100 Coordinator, ECFE  
• 950200 Coordinator, School Readiness | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.3000](#))  
This license can do elementary assignments up to 3rd grade. If a teacher is working with 4th to 6th grade, they will need the elementary license or a permission. |
| 180400      | Adult Basic Education                    | • 890100 Adult Basic Education                                              | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.4000](#))                                  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 180401       | Parent and Family Education | • 180401 ECFE Parent Educator  
               |               | • 950100 Coordinator, ECFE  
               |               | • 950200 Coordinator, School Readiness | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.3100) |
| 180402       | Family Education/ Early Childhood Educator | • 180102 Prekindergarten  
               |               | • 180103 Preschool  
               |               | • 180401 ECFE Parent Educator  
               |               | • 180403 ECFE Child Educator  
               |               | • 950100 Coordinator, ECFE  
               |               | • 950200 Coordinator, School Readiness | Legacy License Teacher License |
| 190106       | Speech-Language Pathologist | • 940200 Speech Language Pathologist  
               |               | • 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.6000) |
| 190200       | Emotional Behavior Disorders | • 190200 Specific Disability, Emotional Behavior Disability (EBD)  
               |               | • 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities (OHD)  
               |               | • 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
               |               | • 194000 – 194007 EBD Teaching Core Content Courses  
               |               | • 194040 – 194047 OHD Teaching Core Content Courses  
               |               | • 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
               |               | • 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
               |               | • 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.5000 and 8710.5600) |
| 190201       | Learning Disabilities | • 190201 Specific Learning Disabilities (LD)  
               |               | • 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities (OHD)  
               |               | • 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
               |               | • 194010 – 194017 LD Teaching Core Content Courses  
               |               | • 194040 – 194047 OHD Teaching Core Content Courses  
               |               | • 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
               |               | • 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
<pre><code>           |               | • 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.5000 and 8710.5700) |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 190202      | Autism Spectrum Disorders  | • 190202 Specific Disability, Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)  
• 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities (OHD)  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
• 194020 – 194027 ASD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194040 – 194047 OHD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education                                                                 | Current License Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.5000](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/laws/chapter/8710.5000) and [8710.5850](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/laws/chapter/8710.5850)) |
| 190300      | Physically Handicapped     | • 190300 Specific Disability, Physical Disabilities  
• 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities (OHD)  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
• 194030 - 194037 Physical Disabilities Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194040 – 194047 OHD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education                                                                 | Legacy License Teacher License                                                             |
| 190302      | Developmental/Adapted Physical Education | • 190302 Developmental Adapted Physical Education  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education                                                                 | Current License Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.5000](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/laws/chapter/8710.5000) and [8710.5300](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/laws/chapter/8710.5300)) |
| 190310      | Physical and Health Disabilities | • 190300 Specific Disability, Physical Disabilities  
• 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities (OHD)  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
• 194030 - 194037 Physical Disabilities Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194040 – 194047 OHD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education                                                                 | Current License Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.5000](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/laws/chapter/8710.5000) and [8710.5800](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/laws/chapter/8710.5800)) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 190490       | Oral/ Aural Deaf Education | • 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities  
• 190480 Specific Disability, Oral/ Aural Deaf Education  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury  
• 194040 – 194047 Other Health Disabilities (OHD) Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194050 – 194057 Oral Aural Deaf Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194090 – 194097 Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.5000 and 8710.5250) |
| 190497       | Deaf or Hard of Hearing    | • 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities (OHD)  
• 190480 Specific Disability, Oral/ Aural Deaf Education  
• 190490 Deaf/ Blind  
• 190497 Specific Disability, Deaf/ Hard Of Hearing (DHH)  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
• 194040 – 194047 Other Health Disabilities (OHD) Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194050 – 194057 Oral Aural Deaf Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194060 – 194067 Deaf or Blind Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194070 – 194077 DHH Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.5000 and 8710.5200) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 190498       | Blind or Visually Impaired                         | • 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities (OHD)  
• 190490 Deaf/ Blind  
• 190498 Specific Disability, Blind/ Visually Impaired (BVI)  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
• 194040 – 194047 OHD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194060 – 194067 Deaf or Blind Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194080 – 194087 BVI Teaching Core Content Course  
• 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.5000 and 8710.5100](#))                                                                                          |                                                                                           |
| 190500       | Early Childhood Special Education                  | • 190202 Specific Disability, Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)  
• 190500 Early Childhood Special Education  
• 194020 – 194027 ASD Teaching Core Content Course  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.5000 and 8710.5500](#))                                                                                          |                                                                                           |
| 199800       | Developmental Disabilities                         | • 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities (OHD)  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
• 194040 – 194047 OHD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194130 – 194137 Developmental Disabilities – Mild to Moderate Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194140 – 194147 Developmental Disabilities – Moderate to Severe Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 199803 Developmental Disabilities – Mild To Moderate  
• 199804 Developmental Disabilities – Moderate To Severe  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.5000 and 8710.5400](#))                                                                                          |                                                                                           |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 199801       | Mild to Moderate Mentally Handicapped | • 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities (OHD)  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
• 194040 – 194047 OHD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194130 – 194137 Developmental Disabilities – Mild to Moderate Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 199803 Developmental Disabilities – Mild To Moderate  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Legacy License Teacher License |
| 199802       | Moderate to Severe Mentally Handicapped | • 190301 Disability Specific - Other Health Disabilities (OHD)  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
• 194040 – 194047 OHD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194140 – 194147 Developmental Disabilities – Moderate to Severe Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 199804 Developmental Disabilities – Moderate To Severe  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Legacy License Teacher License |
| 199803       | Mildly Handicapped | • 190200 Specific Disability, Emotional Behavior Disorder (EBD)  
• 190201 Specific Learning Disabilities (LD)  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
• 194000 – 194007 EBD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194010 – 194017 LD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194090 – 194097 TBI Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194130 – 194137 Developmental Disabilities – Mild to Moderate Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 199803 Developmental Disabilities – Mild To Moderate  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Legacy License Teacher License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 199810       | Academic and Behavioral Strategist                | • 190200 Specific Disability, Emotional Behavior Disorder (EBD)  
• 190201 Specific Learning Disabilities  
• 190202 Specific Disability, Autism Spectrum Disorder  
• 190301 Disability Specific, Other Health Disabilities  
• 190700 Specific Disability, Traumatic Brain Injury  
• 194000 – 194007 EBD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194010 – 194017 LD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194020 – 194027 ASD Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194040 – 194047 Other Health Disabilities (OHD) Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194090 – 194097 Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194120 – 194127 Academic and Behavioral Strategist (ABS) Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 194130 – 194137 Developmental Disabilities – Mild to Moderate Teaching Core Content Courses  
• 199000 Special Education Teacher on Special Assignment  
• 199803 Developmental Disabilities – Mild To Moderate  
• 199810 Academic and Behavioral Strategist  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.5000 and 8710.5050)                                                                 |                                                                                                                                               |
| 199900       | Career Accommodation Specialist                   | • 000670 Support Service Facilitator  
• 000690 Career Accommodation Specialist  
• 000710 Vocational Evaluator  
• 001050 Employment Placement Specialist | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.5900)                                                                 |                                                                                                                                               |
| 210000       | Driver Education                                  | • 080700 Driver and Traffic Safety Classroom  
• 080710 Driver and Traffic Safety Behind-the-Wheel | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4350)                                                                 |                                                                                                                                               |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 300000      | Communications Technology Careers | • 170700 Commercial Art  
• 170900 Commercial Photography  
• 171300 Drafting Occupations  
• 171500 Electronics Occupation  
• 171502 Communications Technology Occupations  
• 171508 Media Production  
• 171510 Broadcast/ Media Occupations  
• 171512 Information Technology Careers  
• 171515 Communications Media Occupations  
• 171600 Communication Technology Careers  
• 171720 Principles of Technology  
• 171900 Graphic Arts | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.8000 and 8710.8010)  
CTE License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 300300       | Medical Careers             | • 070101 Dental Assisting  
• 070208 Allied Health  
• 070300 Health Sciences and Technology Education  
• 070303 Nursing Services  
• 070907 Emergency Medical Technician  
• 072100 Medical Careers | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.8000](#) and [8710.8040](#))  
CTE License |
| 300400       | Creative Design Careers     | • 090204 Housing Occupations  
• 090214 Fashion/ Apparel/ Textile Occupations  
• 090300 Creative Design Careers  
• 093500 Upholstery Occupations | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.8000](#) and [8710.8050](#))  
CTE License |
| 300500       | Early Childhood Careers     | • 090200 Early Childhood Careers  
• 090201 Vocational-Child Care/ Guidance and Education Occupation | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.8000](#) and [8710.8060](#))  
CTE License |
| 300600       | Hospitality Service Careers | • 090320 Tourism Occupations  
• 091100 Building Care/ Maintenance Occupations  
• 092900 Hospitality Services Careers  
• 092902 Foods Occupations | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.8000](#) and [8710.8070](#))  
CTE License |
| 300700       | Transportation Careers      | • 170300 Transportation Careers  
• 170301 Auto Body Repair Occupations  
• 170302 Auto Mechanics  
• 170303 Vehicle Services Occupations  
• 170322 Auto/ Truck Service and Repair  
• 170400 Aviation Occupations  
• 171200 Truck/ Diesel Mechanics  
• 173100 Small Engine Mechanics  
• 173101 Recreational Vehicle Repair  
• 178803 Truck/ Bus Driving Occupations | Current License  
Teacher License ([MN Rule 8710.8000](#) and [8710.8080](#))  
CTE License |
| 903000       | Supervisor of Business Education (non-vocational) | • 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas | Legacy License  
Administrative License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Language Arts</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy license Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906020</td>
<td>Supervisor of Modern Foreign Languages</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906030</td>
<td>Supervisor of ESL</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Health and Physical Education</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908010</td>
<td>Supervisor of Health</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908030</td>
<td>Supervisor of Driver Education</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908040</td>
<td>Supervisor of Physical Education</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Home Economics (non-vocational)</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Industrial Arts</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Mathematics</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Music</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Science</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Social Studies</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916000</td>
<td>Media Supervisor</td>
<td>• 940400 Librarian</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 941000 Media Generalist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 960650 Director, Support Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Code</td>
<td>Licensure Field Description</td>
<td>Assignments</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education&lt;br&gt;• 960300 Special Education Director&lt;br&gt;• 960301 Assistant Director, Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917010</td>
<td>Supervisor of Visually Handicapped</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917020</td>
<td>Supervisor of Mild to Moderate Handicapped</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917030</td>
<td>Supervisor of Physically Handicapped</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917040</td>
<td>Supervisor of Early Education/ Special Education</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917050</td>
<td>Supervisor of Hearing Impaired</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917060</td>
<td>Supervisor of Moderate to Severe Mentally Handicapped</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917070</td>
<td>Supervisor of Adaptive Physical Education</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917080</td>
<td>Supervisor of Communication Disorders</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917090</td>
<td>Supervisor of School Psychology</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education&lt;br&gt;• 960650 Director, Support Services</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917095</td>
<td>Supervisor of School Social Work</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education&lt;br&gt;• 960650 Director, Support Services</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Emotionally Disturbed</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919000</td>
<td>Supervisor of Learning Disabled</td>
<td>• 917000 Supervisor of Special Education</td>
<td>Legacy License&lt;br&gt;Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Code</td>
<td>Licensure Field Description</td>
<td>Assignments</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920000</td>
<td>District Superintendent</td>
<td>• 920001 Superintendent&lt;br&gt;920002 Assistant Superintendent&lt;br&gt;960200 Curriculum Director&lt;br&gt;960400 Secondary Education Director&lt;br&gt;960500 Elementary Education Director</td>
<td>Current License Administrative License [MN Rule 3512.0300]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930000</td>
<td>Principal – any school</td>
<td>• 900088 ALC/ALP Administrator&lt;br&gt;916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas&lt;br&gt;931001 Principal, Elementary&lt;br&gt;931002 Assistant Principal, Elementary&lt;br&gt;932001 Principal, Secondary&lt;br&gt;932002 Assistant Principal, Secondary&lt;br&gt;933000 Principal, K-12 Building&lt;br&gt;933001 Principal, Middle School&lt;br&gt;933002 Assistant Principal, Middle School&lt;br&gt;933010 Assistant Principal, K-12 Building&lt;br&gt;960200 Curriculum Director&lt;br&gt;960400 Secondary Education Director&lt;br&gt;960500 Elementary Education Director</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931000</td>
<td>Elementary School Principal</td>
<td>• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas&lt;br&gt;931001 Principal, Elementary&lt;br&gt;931002 Assistant Principal, Elementary&lt;br&gt;933000 Principal, K-12 Building&lt;br&gt;933001 Principal, Middle School&lt;br&gt;933002 Assistant Principal, Middle School&lt;br&gt;933010 Assistant Principal, K-12 Building&lt;br&gt;960200 Curriculum Director&lt;br&gt;960500 Elementary Education Director</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License [MN Statues, Section 123B.147 subd. 1] states that one principal may supervise a school that contains grades kindergarten through 12. This means the individual may hold a valid elementary or secondary principal license. The building MUST be registered with MDE as a K-12 building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Code</td>
<td>Licensure Field Description</td>
<td>Assignments</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 931010       | Elementary Principal – 10 or less teachers | • 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas  
• 931001 Principal, Elementary  
• 931002 Assistant Principal, Elementary  
• 933000 Principal, K-12 Building  
• 933001 Principal, Middle School  
• 933002 Assistant Principal, Middle School  
• 933010 Assistant Principal, K-12 Building  
• 960200 Curriculum Director  
• 960500 Elementary Education Director | Legacy License  
Administrative License  
**MN Statutes, Section 123B.147 subd. 1** states that one principal may supervise a school that contains grades kindergarten through 12. This means the individual may hold a valid elementary or secondary principal license. The building MUST be registered with MDE as a K-12 building. |
| 931015       | Elementary Principal – 15 or less teachers | • 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas  
• 931001 Principal, Elementary  
• 931002 Assistant Principal, Elementary  
• 933000 Principal, K-12 Building  
• 933001 Principal, Middle School  
• 933002 Assistant Principal, Middle School  
• 933010 Assistant Principal, K-12 Building  
• 960200 Curriculum Director  
• 960500 Elementary Education Director | Legacy License  
Administrative License  
**MN Statutes, Section 123B.147 subd. 1** states that one principal may supervise a school that contains grades kindergarten through 12. This means the individual may hold a valid elementary or secondary principal license. The building MUST be registered with MDE as a K-12 building. |
| 932000       | Secondary School Principal | • 900088 ALC/ ALP Administrator  
• 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas  
• 932001 Principal, Secondary  
• 932002 Assistant Principal, Secondary  
• 933000 Principal, K-12 Building  
• 933001 Principal, Middle School  
• 933002 Assistant Principal, Middle School  
• 933010 Assistant Principal, K-12 Building  
• 960200 Curriculum Director  
• 960400 Secondary Education Director | Legacy License  
Administrative License  
**MN Statutes, Section 123B.147 subd. 1** states that one principal may supervise a school that contains grades kindergarten through 12. This means the individual may hold a valid elementary or secondary principal license. The building MUST be registered with MDE as a K-12 building. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 932010      | Secondary Principal – 10 or less teachers | - 900088 ALC/ ALP Administrator  
                  - 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas  
                  - 932001 Principal, Secondary  
                  - 932002 Assistant Principal, Secondary  
                  - 933000 Principal, K-12 Building  
                  - 933001 Principal, Middle School  
                  - 933002 Assistant Principal, Middle School  
                  - 933010 Assistant Principal, K-12 Building  
                  - 960200 Curriculum Director  
                  - 960400 Secondary Education Director | Legacy License  
                  Administrative License  
                  MN Statues, Section 123B.147 subd. 1 states that one principal may supervise a school that contains grades kindergarten through 12. This means the individual may hold a valid elementary or secondary principal license. The building MUST be registered with MDE as a K-12 building. |
| 933000      | Principal K-12               | - 900088 ALC/ ALP Administrator  
                  - 916500 Supervisor, General Education Areas  
                  - 931001 Principal, Elementary  
                  - 931002 Assistant Principal, Elementary  
                  - 932001 Principal, Secondary  
                  - 932002 Assistant Principal, Secondary  
                  - 933000 Principal, K-12 Building  
                  - 933001 Principal, Middle School  
                  - 933002 Assistant Principal, Middle School  
                  - 933010 Assistant Principal, K-12 Building  
                  - 960200 Curriculum Director  
                  - 960400 Secondary Education Director  
                  - 960500 Elementary Education Director  
                  - 960650 Director, Support Services | Current License  
                  Administrative License (MN Rule 3512.0300) |
| 940300      | Secondary Guidance and Counseling | - 940300 Guidance And Counseling, Secondary | Legacy License  
                  Related Services License |
| 940301      | Middle School Guidance and Counseling | - 940301 Guidance And Counseling, Middle School | Legacy License  
                  Related Services License |
| 940302      | Elementary Guidance and Counseling | - 940302 Guidance And Counseling, Elementary | Legacy License  
                  Related Services License |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 940310       | School Counselor           | • 940300 Guidance And Counseling, Secondary  
• 940301 Guidance And Counseling, Middle School  
• 940302 Guidance And Counseling, Elementary | Current License  
Related Services License (MN Rule 8710.6400)  
*Board Resolution, School Counselors:* In January 2019, the board resolved that School Counselors may provide services to prekindergarten students until the board enters into rulemaking for MN Rule 8710.6400. |
| 940400       | Librarian                  | • 940400 Librarian | Legacy License  
Related Services License |
| 940500       | School Psychologist I      | • 940500 School Psychologist  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Legacy License  
Related Services License |
| 940600       | School Psychologist        | • 940500 School Psychologist  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License  
Related Services License (MN Rule 8710.6200) |
| 940700       | School Social Worker I     | • 940700 School Social Worker  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Legacy License  
Related Services License |
| 940701       | School Social Worker II    | • 940700 School Social Worker | Legacy License  
Related Services License |
| 940710       | School Social Worker       | • 940700 School Social Worker  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Legacy License  
Related Services License (MN Rule 8710.6300) |
| 940800       | Public School Nurse        | • 940800 School Nurse | Current License  
Related Services License (MN Rule 8710.6100) |
| 940900       | Reading Consultant         | • 050194 Elementary Reading  
• 050199 Secondary Reading | Legacy License  
Teacher License |
| 941000       | Library Media Specialist   | • 300100 Elementary Keyboarding and Basic Computer Operations  
• 300373 Media Production  
• 301100 Keyboarding and Basic Computer Operations  
• 301400 Computer Hardware Technology  
• 301605 Media Literacy  
• 301700 Web Page Design  
• 890900 Instructional Media Specialist  
• 940400 Librarian  
• 941000 Media Generalist | Current License  
Teacher License (MN Rule 8710.4550) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Code</th>
<th>Licensure Field Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>950600</td>
<td>Curriculum Coordinator</td>
<td>• 960200 Curriculum Director</td>
<td>Legacy License Administrative License</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 960300       | Director of Special Educator| • 917000 Supervisor of Special Education  
• 960300 Special Education Director  
• 960301 Assistant Director, Special Education  
• 960650 Director, Support Services  
• 990500 Program Coordinator, Special Education | Current License Administrative License (MN Rule 3512.0300) |
| 960600       | Director of Guidance        | • 960650 Director, Support Services | Legacy License Administrative License |
| 960700       | Community Education Director| • 960700 Community Education Director | Current License Administrative License (MN Rule 3512.0505) |
| 960800       | Reading Director            | • 050194 Elementary Reading  
• 050199 Secondary Reading | Legacy License |
| 990000       | Short Call Substitute       | • Any teaching assignment for less than 15 days consecutively AND NOT teacher of record | Current License (MN Rule 8710.0325 and 8710.0326) A short call substitute teacher is one who teaches on a day-to-day basis, not to exceed 15 consecutive school days in the same assignment. A short call sub CANNOT be a Teacher of Record. If the class only meets for 15 or less days, then an appropriate license is needed. |
| 999990       | Innovative Program Permission| • 890413 Non-Core Experimental Program Teacher  
• 893000-893005 Experimental Program teaching core content  
• Core content and graduation content (as outlined by Minnesota Statutes 120B.024 (communication arts and literature, mathematics, social studies, science, visual and performing arts, health, and physical education) assignment codes can also be used for secondary classes being taught under this permission | Current Permission (MN Rule 8710.0321) Districts may request an Innovative Program Permission for individuals teaching multiple subjects in settings such as an alternative program, care and treatment facility, or programs using "project-based" or other innovative methodologies. |